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Dobbin Ousted 
From Highways 

In Mexico City
Motor Sales as Result- 

of Ruling

Auto Industry 
Creates Great 

Freight Traffic
Buick Expert Reveals Carload

Figures in Shipping
Statement
Cniin. dlrorlor of trtlf-

tratfl,' in roniwstofl .llstrlclf. to ho j j'^ <>f ^ """^ ™0tO'',,f«,°!T"on 
slowed down-to thr"plortdtnif walk ™*m """or "'inie^vMrh show °n

ilray ho es, Mi- City has
Dobbin off the streets. The 

capital of Mexico has become one 
of tlif world's most completely mo 
torized cities.

This results from n law that re 
cently went into effect which for- 
bi.ls'thi- ii««' of any metal-tlivU 
vehicle on the c'lty po

of hi 
Hie bai

citir
Public dc-metal sho 

come, und 
maud (op the law strew ont of 
heavy expense for uj'Ucep or pave 
ment which was said b.v engineers 
to be due to metal-shod hoofs and
•wheels. The speeding up of traffic
•was also sought.

News of this progressive moVe 
was brought to Detroit by .laihes 
G. Shlrley, general manager of Cla 
Unidas de VenChs, S. A.. Mexico 
City dealer for T»o<lne Broil

Kiaphlc for tin •udoua vol- 
erentecl liyiime of |fre.lg-!it buslnc; 

the nutrimobllc industry.
Shipments received ami fo 

oil by tin- Bulck Motor Company 
at Flint ihirlns the past year ex- 
cecrtfd all piTvloiiH records. Then' 
were 12,200 carloads received and 
81,246 carloads' forwarded, a total 
of 123,140 carloads. This compares 
wrtb S6.422 carloads of incoming 
and outgoing freight during 1925, 
the biggesl pravious year. Accord 
ing to Mr. Conn's figures, If these 
123.446 carloads were put into one 
train It would reach from New 
York lo Chicago via the New York 
Central lines and have a few cars 
left over.

"Anticipating the usual • increase 
in' traffic from Buick," Conn said, 
"The Pere Marquette and Grand

curs and Graham Brothers trucks, Trunk Western railways are in-
•who is visiting Dodge Brothers and creasing their facilities at Flint by
Graham Brothers plants in Detroit. tho construction of about twenty

edented numbers of
Graham Brothe

pou d into ou
rders which have 
offices since the

vinciiMr. Shirley say 
evidence of the good name which 
these sturdy cars and trucks enjoy 
in the Mexican capital. During a 
single week recently orders were 
received in Mexico City alone for 
50 Graham Brothers trucks.

"These trucks are by far the 
most popular commercial trans 
portation equipment in this section 
of Mexico. In Mexico City the 
government uses iipward of 100 
Graham Brothers units for ambu 
lances, police patrols, and prac 
tically every other municipal ac 
tivity. Grnhnm Brothers trucks are 
used also by a majority of our 
large Mexican and American fleet

"At Kl Oro. a mining town near 
Mexico City, out of a total of 38 
cars and trucks 36 are of Dodge 
Brothers and Graham Brothers 
make, while at Pachuca, the world's 
largest silver mining camp, prod

| eratlng yards, at a cost of" over 
one million dollars, all of which 
will tend to improve the good serv 
ice already given. There has never 
been a time when the railroads 
generally have i-endcred shippers 
such active co-operation in the 
movement of freight traffic. Not 
withstanding the heavy snows in 
this territory there has been no in 
terruption of service. The impor 
tance of this can readily be seen 
when It is tealized that Buick must 
ship from 900 to 1200 cars every 
.working day.' A delay in service of 
only u day or, two would cause 
much trouble. The co-operation 
which this and other companies 
have received from railroads 
throughout the country has pre 
vented any serious tie-ups, al 
though automotive shipping busi 
ness is increasing yearly and 
makes heavier demands on the

of all
mined, Dodge Brothers 
"Graham Brothers trucks o 
oill other makes combined.

illver 
ul

ithers engine that more than 50 
I cars of the Intel-urban type
•e been equipped with Graham 
ithers power units. These are
•rated on former steam railroad
•s leading out of Mexico City 
all directions."

Use Duro-cote for that leaky 
oof. Consolidated Lumber Co.

Try Our Want Ads

ut You Cannot 
Match Our 
Quality and

Workmanship

PRICES 
SLASHED

ON ALL |;

Shoe, Repairing
We're out after the Sho« Repairing business in this district, 

and we're KNOCKING THE BOTTOM OUT OF PRICES to get 
it; and we believe we will get enough VOLUME to MAINTAIN 

THESE PRICES:

No Cut in QUALITY OR WORKMAN 
SHIP—Every Pair Guaranteed

Men's Shoe Repairing
Leather Soles .... ............. ..'.•..............—— ————$1.00
Best Grade Soles .............—— --. .-.—-———-$1.25
Composition Soles; Panco, Uskide or Portland.. .....$1.00
Extra Heavy Weight Composition Soles.................—$1.25
GOOBYEAR "Wirigfoot" Heels .....'...—.......—....... -10c

Women's Shoe Repairing
Leather Soles, sewed and nailed........——............... 90c
Rubber Heels, any kind, pair...."...,—.................... ........36c

(French, Cuban or Military) , 
Fibre or Leather Heels, pair... ..........—————:-— -26c

(French, Cuban or Military styles) 
Goodyear "Wingfoot" Heels ......,..;....-.—— .———..35c

CHILDREN'S SHOES RE-BOTTOMED
25c to $1.00 

According to Size
NOW IN OUR FINE NEW STORE! ^ 

Established 6 Years in Torrance 
1316 Sartori Ave.

Ask Your Neighbor About Our Work 
Because We Do Only First Class Shoe Repairing

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

STOCK OF EXCLUSIVE SHOPPE
MOVED FROM METROPOLITAN "FASHION ROW" TO RUSHES

To Sell at Almost Half
Coats

WOMEN'S 
Crepe de Chine and Lace Trimmed

STEP-IN PANTS with 
BRASSIERES to MATCH

Very New—and Oh, So Chic

$4.50 Set
New Shipment of 

ENVELOPE CHEMISES
Of Fine Quality Crepe de Chine
Trimmed with Medallions, Ribbon

and Lace.
$3.50

That Sold for $39.75 to $129.50 
Now Priced at

24 7S .75

Nearly All Fur Trimmed and Crepe Lined 
All New Models—Newest Materials

Dresses
Street, Afternoon, Dancing

and Evening Frocks 
Also a Few Sport Dresses

Selling Regularly at $10 to $7?
Now Priced at

Sizes 14 to 50
Don't confuse these Coats and Dresses 

with the kind usually sold at "cheap" prices 
in Los Angeles department stores, as they 
are EXCLUSIVE MODELS from an EX 
CLUSIVE SHOPPE—all carefully selected 
by the owner of a fashionable shop for her 
exacting clientele.

We consider ourselves extremely for 
tunate in securing these Coats and 
Dresses, and are happy that we can share 
our good fortune with our customers.

We advise you to anticipate your needs 
and buy during this special sale, as it will 
be difficult to duplicate these values for 
many months to come. There is a most 
comprehensive assortment of styles, and 
they are ALL NEW, including some 
French models. .*••"•"

tBUY BETTER AT BARNES

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

PILLOW CASES Stamped and Hemstitched. 
Fine Heavy Quality, Pair............. ...................................

Just 72 at this price. Come early.
98c

Single Cotton

Plaid Blankets
Another shipment just received. 
Sizes: 66x76, and some 66x80.

98c

Stamped Aprons
Fine Quality Unbleached Muslin

Regular 50c Values 
Extra Special—While they last

3 for $1.00

Get the 
"Buy Better 

at Barnes" 
Habit

ARNES Co.
1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

Buy at
Barnes

and
Save
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